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Inspiration









Templates: Blog



Blog Template
Download here.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iUTpWleFMjkOOGPntw82PN1UuPUxomlG/view?usp=sharing


Notes: Colors
There are 4 color options to pick 
from, I would suggest switching 
between the 4 to keep it fresh.



Notes: 
Placement

Try to center it to the guidelines, 
Turn on the guides by hitting 

(Command + ;)



Template: 30 Day Grid



30 Day Grid 
Download here.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MxlEEJc-rwftb7cyPWqsbMeGq4TFDlGl/view?usp=sharing


Templates: Text



Text Template
Download here.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x7ezfjLsCubemyf4rDYgPHpxViPoivnI/view?usp=sharing


Notes: Colors
Like the blog template, there are 

4 color options to pick from.



Notes: Text Box
Type can be a little tricky 

sometimes, try moving things 
around so the text box makes a 

nice shape and none of the 
sentences are awkwardly cut off.
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Templates: Photo



Photo Template
For UGC, or stock photos,

follow this guide to help bring
a consistent look and feel to

the grid.



Editing Photos
Download ColorStory from

the app store and upload image.

https://acolorstory.com/


Select “Tools”



Select “Adjust”



Select “Curves”



Curves
Dark Photo:

Move closer towards left corner

 Light Photo:
Move dot towards bottom right



Once you’re done, make sure to 
select the check mark.



Select “Temp”



Shyn leans a little towards the 
cooler side, the winter light feels 

fresh and clean.



Before After



Color



Current look



Color Palette
Cobalt Blue
 #264fa9 

Pure White 
#ffffff

Dark Navy
 #051033

Mint
 #b1efe0

Light Blue
 #e0e7f7

Blush
 #f9d8ce

Secondary Colors

Primary Colors



Color 
Breakdown

50% Primary 
Colors

Following a color breakdown 
helps bring a consistent look to 

the social grid. 50% Secondary 
Colors



Photos
= 

Pure White

50% Primary 
Colors

White can be a little boring to 
use as a primary color on social, 

so instead we might want to 
treat photos as neutral white. 
Our photography style is light 

already so the white will not feel 
forgotten. 

50% Secondary 
Colors



Types of Posts



Photography
Engagement posts, Product 
shots, UGC, ect. Mostly still 

images but having videos would 
be great.



Special
Giveaways, special 

announcements, events, etc. 
Animations help these posts feel 

more eye-catching.



Blog
Text on still image, title and 

maybe subtitle. Blogs might do 
well on insta stories, taking 1 

highlight from the blog and then 
the 2nd slide can be a swipe up 

or “link in bio” 



Holiday
Fun animations and illustrations. 

See Illustration deck for more 
details. 



Thank you!


